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Abstract 
From an Internet of Things aware business processes perspective, quality of information of physical resources as 
well as access cost information provide important criteria to differentiate resource providers and to choose the one 
that meets process requirements. Despite business process languages, such as Business Process Model and Notation 
(BPMN2.0) do not foresee quality of information aspects, recent works extend the BPMN2.0 to include them. This 
way, the definition of process models can include quality requirements and process execution can be adapted 
considering these criteria. In this paper we take a step forward by bringing access cost information (e.g. energy 
consumption) to the business process level. Quality of information cannot be assessed alone due to its 
interdependency with access cost (e.g. increasing sensor sampling rate will improve not only information quality but 
also energy consumption). Therefore, quality of information and access cost can be used in process definitions, as 
well as to optimize and adapt process execution. Additionally, changing quality and cost requirements can also 
influence physical resources behavior at runtime as, for instance, in dealing with unexpected exceptions. Hence, 
processes can control and make tradeoffs regarding quality of information and access cost. 
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1. Introduction 
Internet of Things (IoT) aware business processes gain competitive advantage from using physical devices 
information such as, for instance, the values that temperature or humidity sensors provide [3, 4]. However, physical 
devices have limited resources, among which battery lifetime plays a critical role. These limitations combined with 
their deployment environment make them error prone. The degree of energy consumption and non-functional 
properties are interdependent. For example, increasing sensor sampling rate improves freshness and, consequently, 
information quality, but it also increases energy consumption. 
From the point of view of sensor network behavior, we can find in the literature many work that address quality 
and energy consumption requirements, covering, for instance, coordination, routing or network protocols [5, 6]. 
Some middleware platforms provide mechanisms that are able to execute user requests satisfying quality and cost 
requirements [8, 7, 13], adapting them according to changes. However, the information about, for instance, to what 
degree the value of the temperature sensor is trustable is still useful and, in many application scenarios, crucial. 
Indeed, to IoT aware business processes, quality of information of physical resources as well as access cost 
information provide important criteria to differentiate resource providers and to choose the one that meets the 
process requirements. 
As business process languages, such as Business Process Model and Notation (BPMN2.0) [9], leave out quality 
of information aspects, recent works extend the BPMN 2.0 to include them. Meyer et al. add quality of information 
aspects of physical resources to the business process level [1]. Starting with low level resource description [8], they 
add new quality aspects to the service layer by extending the USDL Service Level Module [2]. To provide the 
quality parameters of the USDL description at the process level, they also extend the BPMN 2.0. With this BPMN 
extension, process models can include quality requirements, and process executions can be adapted considering 
these criteria. However, despite the importance of having quality information at the process level, it cannot be 
considered isolated from cost requirements, due to their interdependency. 
In this paper we bring access cost information to the business process level. Access cost includes, for instance, 
energy consumption. Firstly we add low-level resource descriptions to the service higher level by extending the 
USDL. Next we provide this information at the process level by extending the BPMN2.0 process language. This 
way, quality of information and access cost can be used in process definitions to set minimum quality and maximum 
cost requirements of selected services. It can also be used to optimize and adapt process executions to deal with 
services criteria changes, such as the decrease of their quality of information below the required. In addition, by 
changing quality and cost requirements, processes can also influence physical resources behavior at runtime (for 
instance, if the transportation process of perishable goods delays, it has to reduce the quality of information in order 
to extend the temperature sensor battery lifetime). 
This paper is organized as follows: in the next section we present related work. Section 3 describes the USDL and 
the BPMN2.0 extensions, and the architecture of the prototype system is overviewed in section 4. Finally, section 5 
presents conclusions and future work. 
2. Related work 
Due to the interdependency that exists between quality of information and energy consumption, its co-
optimization is a critical challenge in sensor networks.  
In [5, 6], we can find two surveys that address sensor networks quality of service covering a wide set of aspects 
from hardware to MAC, network and transport layer protocols. 
Some middleware platforms provide mechanisms that allow user requests to include different quality and cost 
requirements [8, 7, 13], adapting sensor behavior accordingly to satisfy them. 
Bauer et al. uses a quality of information model and a cost model to define metadata that describes the 
information physical devices provide and the cost for accessing them [8]. They use the definition of quality of 
information that states that it is "any metadata that characterizes sensor or context information in such a way that it 
can be used to infer the reliability of the received information". The quality of information model includes four 
classes of parameters: time, space, reliability and traceability. The cost model defines a cost parameter with four 
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subclasses that comprise energy, actuator and communication cost as well as a virtual cost parameter that is 
expressed as an abstract value that can be mapped to a real currency. 
The OGC's Sensor Web Enablement (SWE) standards also use metadata to describe sensors. SensorML provides 
standard models and an XML encoding for describing sensors and measurement processes [10]. The Semantic 
Sensor Web (SSW) uses Semantic Web technologies to provide enhanced descriptions of sensor data [11]. The SSW 
annotates sensor data with spatial, temporal, and thematic semantic metadata. However, these standards do not 
include any quality of information or access cost models. 
Since sensor information and functionalities are integrated in current business processes as web services [12, 13], 
Meyer et al. bridge the gap between resources and processes level quality of information through the service level. 
They extend the USDL Service Level Module†. The USDL, remodeled to the new version named Linked USDL, is a 
platform-neutral language for describing services. The Service Level Module covers concepts of service level 
agreements (SLAs), a common way to formally specify functional and non-functional conditions under which 
services are or are to be delivered. This module includes the metric class which refers to the observation of a 
property of the service at runtime, which may change over the lifetime of a service instance. Although the Basic 
Extension already defines five subclasses of metric, Meyer et al. include four additional metrics to cover time, 
space, reliability and traceability quality of information parameters. Finally, they use these quality of information 
parameters to calculate a single ratio and extend the BPMN2.0 Task element with two additional elements, 
IQMCalculated and IQMManual, to store the calculated and the manually required quality of information ratios, 
respectively. 
In [14], the authors extend BPMN2.0 to include elements to model certainty of information provided by the 
devices (from 0 to 100%) and the availability/potential fault of the devices; a potential failure of the device is 
indicated by “?”. In [15], Chiu and Wang propose the use of availability rates and quality of information in IoT 
tasks. Considering performance requirements, Caracas and Bernauer use the category element of the BPMN 
message to define different transmission modes, such as broadcast and unicast, and different communication 
protocols, such as IEEE 802.15.4 and TCP/IP [16], while Sungur et al. use static parameters to configure task 
behavior at compile time and performance annotations to define WSN performance goals [17]. 
In this paper we take a step forward by bringing access cost information together with quality of information to 
the business process level, as we describe in the next section. 
3. BPMN extension 
Quality information of IoT resources presents itself as an advantage for business processes. However, it can be 
enhanced when combined with access cost information, as both are interdependent. 
In this section we take a bottom up approach to introduce access cost information to the process level by 
extending the BPMN2.0 standard. Before that, we introduce it at the service level, by extending the USDL standard. 
3.1. Resource Access Cost Model 
Access cost in WSN has to consider monetary aspects as well as technical costs. One of the main concerns in this 
type of networks is to save energy consumption, by minimizing communications (radio transmissions), as they are 
one of the main sources of energy consumption. 
The access cost model that project Sensei proposes combines both types of cost parameters [8], as illustrated in 
Figure 1. The main class of this model is CostParameter, which has four subclasses: VirtualCost, EnergyCost, 
CommunicatioCost and ActuationCost. The CostParameter class has two properties: hasCostValue and 




† Renamed to Linked USDL Service Level Agreements in the new version 
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Figure 1 - Access Cost model from [8] 
The VirtualCost is an abstract class. Its concrete value (an integer), may be based on some actual cost, energy or 
communication cost, but the resource provider can define any cost. The hasCostFunction property describes the 
function to calculate it. EnergyCost is related with concrete radio and processor energy costs, i.e., the costs 
associated with the energy consumed on the activation or the maintenance of frequency-related electronic devices, 
such as radio emitters/receivers or Computer Processing Units (CPUs). ActuationCost is directly associated with the 
cost of performing some task on a device. Finally, ComunicationCost refers to bandwidth, latency and radio range 
costs (the more, the higher the cost) of establishing a communication within a certain device. 
In the next subsection we present how we integrate access cost information into the service level. 
3.2. Adding access cost to the service level 
Linked USDL‡ (L-USDL) is the new version of USDL. L-USDL defines a new vocabulary to better support 
Web-scale automated service trading, combining USDL with prior research on Semantic Web Services, business 
ontologies and Linked Data [18]. The core module of Linked USDL includes the main concepts and relationships 
characterising services. Additional modules cover more specific aspects. The service level module of USDL 
(renamed to USDL Agreement) defines the vocabulary to describe Service Level Agreements (SLAs). SLAs are a 
common way to formally specify functional and non-functional conditions under which services are or are to be 
delivered. Customers and providers can use SLAs to monitor whether the actual service delivery complies with the 
agreed SLA terms. Service level attributes are part of service level expressions. They can be constants, metrics and 
variable references. Metrics may change over the lifetime of service instances while constants keep unchangeable. 
These classes are illustrated in the upper side of Figure 2. 
The basic extension of the USDL service level module already introduces a set of concretely specified service 
level attributes, namely metrics. They are represented at the right side of Figure 2. Meyer et al. complement them 
with four resource IoT-specific metrics as depicted at the left side of the same figure, leaving out any information 
about cost. 
Taking the access cost model we present in section 3.1, we add access cost information to the service level by 
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Figure 2 - Class diagram of the USDL extension 
3.3. Adding access cost to the process level 
To provide business processes with IoT quality information, Meyer et al. extends the BPMN Task element. It 
corresponds to the atomic service at the service level. They add two additional elements: the IQMCalculated 
element, which stores the IoT quality metric calculated from the USDL service description and; the IQMManual 
element, which stores the minimum required value. This way, process modelers can (1) define the minimum 
required IQM values for real-world process tasks, (2) choose from different resource service taking into account 
their IQM values, and (3) deal with low quality resource services by changing the process. 
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Following a similar approach, we provide business processes with access cost information by adding another two 
elements onto the BPMN Task element: the CostMCalculated element that stores the cost metric calculated from the 
USDL service description and; the CostMManual element that stores the maximum required value. Figure 3 presents 
the XML schema for our BPMN2.0 extension. 
 
 
4. Prototype architecture  
Web services are used to provide an interface that facilitates the access to sensor data and functionalities, 
encapsulating sensor heterogeneity from application designers [12]. These web services can be implemented directly 
in sensor devices or somewhere between user applications and sensors devices, such as in server-side middleware 
platforms [8, 19, 20]. These platforms get data from sensors and communicate with them to reconfigure or 
reprogram their behavior, as illustrated in flow 1 and 2 of Figure 3, depending on sensor capabilities.  
The service directory holds resource service descriptions, which middleware platforms update to reflect changes 
in sensor parameters (flow 3 of Figure 3). 
While modeling, process designers can: 
1. choose the service they want to use in their process models according to the ratios they offer; 
2. state the minimum quality of information and the maximum access cost requirements of resource service tasks 
to choose a service from the available set (flow 4 of Figure 3); and 
3. state these requirements so that the middleware platform adapts sensor behavior in order to meet them (flow 6 
of Figure 3). 
During execution, processes are informed about ratios updates (flows 4 and 5). In face of this information, 
processes execution can be subjected to ad-hoc changes or can change quality of information and access cost 
requirements. In addition, processes can also need to change these requirements to respond to unexpected 
exceptions, such as a delay in goods transportation that requires increasing the battery lifetime (flow 6). Considering 
this case, the person that monitors the process execution has to decrease the energy consumption and, consequently, 
the quality of information. In our first approach with the MufFIN middleware [20], if it interacts with the sensor 
network via a request/reply paradigm, it decreases the temperature value freshness by increasing the time between 
requests and caching last values. If their interaction uses an asynchronous paradigm, the middleware system can 
change the freshness parameter if sensors provide a way to configure or to reprogram the time interval between each 
temperature read. 
<xsd: schema ...> 
   ... 
   <xsd: group name="IQ&CM"> 
      <xsd: sequence> 
         <xsd: element ref="IQMCalculated" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1" /> 
         <xsd: element ref="IQMManual" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1" /> 
         <xsd: element ref="CostMCalculated" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1" /> 
         <xsd: element ref="CostMManual" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1" /> 
      </xsd: sequence> 
   </xsd: group> 
   ... 
</xsd: schema >
Figure 3 - XML schema for the BPMN2.0 extension 
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Figure 4 - Prototype Architecture 
5. Conclusions and Future Work 
IoT aware business processes need to take into account the trade-off between quality of information and access 
cost of physical resources. In this paper we propose a BPMN extension to bring both these concepts to the process 
definition and execution levels. As BPMN processes use sensor data and functionalities through services, we firstly 
enrich these services with access cost information by using the USDL standard. Then, we extend the BPMN Task 
flow element with two additional elements that store the access cost metric to be used and its maximum required 
value. This way, a process modeler can configure the service level s/he wants for the process, according to the 
quality metrics of each available service, and set the requirements regarding access cost, so that middleware 
platforms can adapt sensor behavior accordingly (e.g., less frequent data vs more battery lifetime).  
As future work, we will extend others BPMN elements that can also be used to interact with physical resources 
via web service, such as the Message Event, and in particular, the Message Intermediate Events. By using these 
elements, processes can interact with sensors asynchronously, avoiding the use of timer events in the process. 
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